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Your fair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations Dont know exactly what to do
Then why not consult your doctor Isnt your hair worth It
Ask him If he endorses Aycrs Hair Vigor for falling hair

Does not Color the Hair
T rt Arm fnT If s-

rH

t
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Moving Pictures
i fy r et-
ndIllustrated Songs

Every Evening This Week Excepting
Saturday from 730 to 1030

5cuADM I SS ION5cII
Special Service for These

Curtain 215 and 815
Matinee and Night

SaturdayDECEMBER

4
PRICES

Orchestra 200
3 rows balconyLG1B-
alance balcony 910O
Very 7Sc and tCOc
Halo Wednesday 10 n ni
Prices for Matinee anil
Night rruiAyihb sanies
No ono soot didaring tho

first act

The

Tobacco Market
Louisville Dec 2The tobacco

e9PeIdally
were the heaviest of the season foe

ing as follows
1908 crop burley 74 dark 80

1909 crop burley 555 dark 15
original Inspection CC2 reviews 73
Total 735 Rejections burley 45
dark 31-

Tho Planters warehouse sold 30
hogshead of burley at J8GO to

1975 and 5 hogsheads of dark at
530i to 1595
Tho Central warehouse sold 38

hogsheads of burley at 890 to
lt75 and 5 hogsheads of dark at
850 to 105jj

The Farmers warehouse sold 159
hogsheads of burley at 800 to 20
and 2 hogsheads of dark at 450 to

610Stato
warehouse sold 84 hogsheads

burley at SCO to 1025
Plckctt warehouse sold 143 hogs-

heads burley at 830 to 1650
Home warehouse sold 40 hogs ¬

heads burley at 750 to 1750

Livestbck
Louisville Dcc2CatUoThore-

ceipts wero 17C head for tho week
thus far 2795 The attendance ot
buyers was just about as usual for
the mldilto of tho week and tbo
market quiet with but little It any
change In conditions ChplcWbulchbr
cattle TOady com¬

won butcher stock slow ealo Good
demand for hlghgrado fecdcjra and
stockers and good weight slop steers
cpmrtoh trashybloektirs slovsa Dall

H

Only One BROMO QUININE that Is

9IWUkeCuresal

Henry W SavagesN-
ew York Production

TUB OPEIIAT1O KHXHAT1ON OF
ALL NATIONS

THE MERRY WIDOW
Music by Franz IcIiar-

3LIA3I IJUTTKKFIA 31 UNI-
OPKUA OUCllKSTItA-

Notlci Moll orders must bo accom-
panied

¬

by check and will bo given
prompt attention after lino has been

worked
No pUono orders until 12 oclock
Reservations for Matinee and Night
fnustUopafdfor befonSnb6h Satur¬

day or they wlll be placed on sale
without further warning

Evening Suns Daily Markets

saloVliiedluinVahd

firm canners and cutters dull milch
cows unchanged No heavy cattle
here feeling about steady Tho pens
wero well cleared

CalvesRecolpts 112 for tho
threo days this week 369 Tho mar ¬

ket ruled firm best 78c me-

dium
¬

54CHc common 55cHogs +Receipts 1829 for the
three days 9775 The market opened
steady on everything but light pigs
they wero dull and lower selected
l151bs and up soiling at SM5
825 130 to 105 Ibs 7900800
good heavy pigs 7507C5 light
pigs dull at 000710 roughs
760 down Tho market closed dull

to a shade lower
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 41

for the three days 211 Tho market
ruled steady best ehccp 33iC
common sheep very dull best lambs
5Cc eomo fancy higher butch-
ers 56c culls2tlc

St L6uls Dec 2CattleRece-
lpts5500

¬

Including 1000 Texans
native market steady Texans strong
native icef steers 3750850
cows and heifers 3009625 stock ¬

ers and feeders 340 515 Texas
and Indian steers 370535 cows
and heifers 2000425 calves in
carload Jots 575850 Uogs
Receipts 9000 market ehado lower
plga and IIghtstG25815 pack ¬

ers 79008 26 Imtchcrs and tho
best heavy 805835 Shccp
Receipts 3009 market strong na ¬

tive mnttqiis 3400500 lambs
6250775

Why 1 It that little girls always
snnle and little boys ahvayo griii

en everyj-
box 25o

= a r

BONDS
t SEGENFELTER

j PRESCRIPTON DRUGGISTS

Broadway io Telephone 392

L215
Goods delivered to any part of the city

Ii + H Aw k Gv i
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TO PIPE SMOKERS
We take pleasure in extending an invitation to every

one interested in pipes to call and inspect outs extensive
link 6f pipes which have just arrived We have PIPES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION displayed in our new up-

tQdtet case tWe guarantee to please the most particular

lover of api-
pcThe grnokeHQuse

333 Broadway
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REORGANIZATION
J

OF 0eSS ARMY

IlECOMMKNIUTIOX OF 8ECKE
zIltY DICKINSON

V

Legislation Is Wanted Which Will
Enable Secretary of War to

CullltctlredOnccrs lJRckI I

AS TO TilE STATE MILITIA

Washington Dec 2 Coraprchcn
she and complete reorganization ot
tho army establishment of tho Unit ¬

ed States is tho principal recommen-
dation

¬

contained In tho annual re-
port of Secretary of War Dickinson
for tho fiscal year ending Juno 30
1909 wade public today Moro offi ¬

cers closer cooperation with the
militia of the various states and a
general readjustment of tho loca¬

tions of tile various army posts aro
somo ot <ho crying reforms urged
upon tho attention of congress The
present distribution of tho troops of
tho regular army In the opinion of
the secretary of war Is not only Il¬

logical but offers a serious menace
At the time of tho last reports

from tho military departments
which wcro received In October It
was found that tho regular army
numbered 71840 men with 4209
officers making a total forco of 76
049 a net Increase during the year
of 3421 Tho figures do not In ¬

clude tho 3485 men of tho hospital
corps

Of tho active officers of tho army
1 tho report calls attention to tho fact
that 709 aro detailed to special duty
nearly half of these or 345 being
distributed among the various
schools of instruction of tho regular
establishments or acting as Instruct ¬

ors In stato educational institutions
whero a feature is made of military
training Whllo there were no seri ¬

ous breaches of military discipline-
d rJng tho year Secretary Dickinson
declares that there can bo no doubt
that tho discipline and inefficiency of
troops were lowered by tbo continued
absence of so many company officers
and tho resulting frequent changes
of company commanders

The remedy for this condition the
report declares may bo found In in ¬

creasing tho number of officers and
In the passage of legislation empow-
ering

¬

tho secretary of war whenever
tho occasion demanded to appoint
retired officers to actlvo duty tempo ¬

rarily Under existing Taw a retired
officer cannot bo made subject to or¬

ders but his return to active service
Is entirely voluntary In putting for-

ward tho need for some such author-
ization

¬

Secretary Dickinson says
Whllo uls truo that tho duties

performed by these officers are In
tho main ot great Importance to tho
army or of material benefit to the
country tho number ot officers so
separated from their regular duties
with troops has now reached a point
whero it is beyond question that the
efficiency and discipline of the army
aro suffering therefrom On June
30 1909 more than a third of the
captains of the Mobile army were
absent from their proper commands-
on detached service of such a nature
as to cause them to bo absent for
some time Including those cap ¬

tains who Were temporarily absent
from their proper commands on det-

ached service or otherwise It Is be-

lieved
¬

that less than ono halt of tho
companies of the mobile army were
commanded by captains

Tho report also advocates moro
strenuous physical tests President
itoosovclt Inaugurated an annual test
to determine tho physical fitness ot
officers compelling them to rldo
ninety miles in three days 6r to walk

tlJt1eThisDickinson should DC changed so as
to compel officersl to undertake a cer
tale amount of prescribed exercise
each week tho amount to bo certi ¬

tied by tho commanding officers In
their monthly reports-

Coolleratlonot the regular army
with militia of tho states Is strongly
urged Tho secretary outlines a plan
to accomplish this Ho would have
tho country divided into a number of
territorial and tactical districts so
combined with tho regular troops
that tho militia may bo conveniently
stationed in those districts Into per ¬

manent brigades divisions and corps
for nstructlon and tactical organiza ¬

tion eJu
Mrs S Joyce Claremont N II

writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Item
edy It cured mo of a severe case ot
kidney troublo of several years
standing It certainly Is a grand
good medicine and I heartily recom ¬

mend it Ollberts drug store

File 50000000 Mortgage
Minneapolis Minn Dec At-

torneys representing tho Armour
Packing company Sled with tho Hen
nlpltt county registrar of deeds a
deed transferring the title to several
hundred acres of land atNew Brigh ¬

ton a site immediately north of St
Paul and Minneapolis from George
D Robinson and wife to tho Armour

companyAt
same time a mortgage for

50OKM000 securing an Issue of
4 H per cent bonds was tiled Tho
mortgage is given to tho Farmers
Loan and Trust company New York
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Over Twelve Tlioiisiiiul Men Already
Out of AVorkOllier Factories

MnT Close I

>
t

INDUSTRIES lUtE CLOSING DOWN

St Paul Dec 2 Every line of in-

dustry
¬

In the Twin ClUes Duluth
Superior and all cities ot the north ¬

west dopcndentOn tho movement of
supplies are seriously affected by tho
swltchmene strike

It Is estimated that upward ot 12
000 mtlrnremadoddlo and thou ¬

sands of freight Jhandlers and team ¬

sters aro losing time as tho result of
the freight blockade In tho terminal
town whllo tho continuance of the
strike will throw additional thousands
out of work Yards aro filled with
stalled freight trains

The railroad managers announced
that they aro bringing switchmen to
St Ifciul to tako the places of tho
strikersHawley

responded Let them
come wo will not object

The first buslncra affected were
wholesale and commission houses
which reported nothing moving

The Minneapolis flour mills closed
last night Itiis estimated that 3600
mill employes aro Idle Tho continua ¬

tion of the etriko will throw out
1500 more employed by the cooper
ago allied trades

In the stock yards 300 head of cat
tie were received whore 1800 is the
dally average

In the Iron range country tho small
towns will soon face famine unless
food is brought In In Superior 300
men aro laid off at the Great North ¬

ern machine shops
On the oro docks at Duluth and

Superior 10000 will soon ho out of
employment

Sl Paul and Minneapolis are die
tributing points for Minnesota north ¬

ern WUconsIn northern Iowa North
arid South Dakota Montana and
Idaho but the most serious effect
will bo In Montana where the copper
mines and smelters are located

ynless tho railroads can tarry oro
and coal to the smelters operations
will cease Tho smelters coke sup ¬

ply Is limited
That al hopes of settlement aro

ended was Indicated by the departure
of Knapp and Nclll Knapp said ho
could do nothing but offer his serv¬

ices as iredlator and they wcro notwantedu
Meal IlniiillliiK Suffers

Portland 1Dec 2The most seri ¬

ous result of the switchmen strike
thus far IIs the interruption of tho
transportation of meat to Seattle and
Tacoma Tho meat companies are
shipping tome fresh meats Jn cxprcsuj
cars attached to tho passenger trains
Tho alternative Is to take care of the
Seattle trade by water from hero

The Portland merchants havo Im-

mense quantities of goods en route
from the eastern markets for tho
holiday trade

faceCopper Close
Butte Dec 2Tho superintendent

ot tho Amalgamated Conpoc company
announces that tho smelters at Great
Falls close as no oro can bo hauled
from tho mines of the Boston and
Montana company hero on account
of tho swJtchmons strike When
theso mines close 5000 men will hci
affected

Car Shops GOM
Spokane Dec 2Frelght traffic

has almost ceased on the Korhcrn1
Pacific and Great Northern Eighty
of tho Northern Pacific switchmen
and 45 of the 200 Great Northern
men quit A shortage of fuel 1Is
threatened

Tho Great Northern car shops and
repair works at Hlllyard closed yes-
terday

¬

throwing 500 men out of em¬

ployment Shortage of material ia
tho explanation given

Increase Offered
Seattle Dec 2On tho Northern

Pacific and Great Northern bulletin
boards a notice of an Increase of two

wages1aro
ago

Sound railroad Is unaffected and IsI
handling all kinds of freight I

most largo cities of the Pacific AsII
west aro reached by other roads
sides tho two whoso switchmen arc
out It seems unlikely that they will

uffer seriously
f

Jforc Donvlllo Proof
Jacob Schrall 432 South St Dan

ville 111 writes For over olghf
teen months I was a sufferer from
kidney and bladder trouble During
tho whole time was treated by sever ¬

al doctors and tried several different
kidney pills Seven weeks ago I com ¬

menced taking Foloys Kidney Pills
and am fooling better every day and
will be glad to tell anyone Interested
Just what Foleys Kidney Pills did
for mo Gilberts drug store

Wlllio Holt seems to bo develop
ng Into a very fast young man

What eleo could be expected In
Ills ease Hasnt his father been
lined nearly a dozen times for cx

cdlnc jho spee441mjtt
r
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christmas Me of 1tQ1Jd=
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kerehiefo
In order to induce curly shopping and to relieve our JIm JerJ1J
chief
I

department of the usual conjestion tho few days bclbrd Xmasic
f uJJ ii

II
l

woofier for Friday and Saturday some very exceptional prices

for these two days Every Xmas list includes Handkerchiefs
I

so

take advantage of this opportunity and besides thombnoy saved oA

you can be waited on more satisfactorily told havo a full assort¬

ment to choose fro u and relieve yourself of this much Xmas
r

sbop
oe II

ping
o
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ladies fiandkerehicfs in 7ancy< tmas folders
J tvV iattd Becks

I iI I Six beautiful Quality embroidered
handkerchiefs all linen In

I I I folder at folder
I I IIIour all linen beautifully designed

IbookII I
r

I I I

IhnndII
I I I

IhnnllkerchlcrII I

I I 1Iadles Initial all let
I I IIienr and

150
nice

six
linen

for
special

I I IIIndles embroidered
Initial handkerchiefs

wreath or plain
all

8rlft six in box
I I I at

I IIradles prety
Initial

embroidered
handkerchief

Initial
sheer

six

I IIbox regular
box sixr9c

I II1lIes Intlal handkerchiefs nlco

helllstlichedII
I

Mens Initial handkerchiefs soft
cambric qunllty six In box

I special at box

JL
News of Theatres
Vndorxtiidy Jim lUlntlvos lien

The understudy for the prima don ¬

na In Tine Merry Widow opera Is

a sister of Mr Joe Gerlnang of this
city formerly of Now York who le-

one of the proprietors of the ILadles
Bazaar Her stage name Is Miss
Gang

The Merry Widow Music
Wlillo cvdrylhlng connected with

Tho Merry Widow in moro or less
fascinating tho supposition la that
the dance dominates all so much so

that the entire audience naturally
wants to dance The entire score Is

enchanting and variety Is UI potent
charm Onu minute It is bacehanale
furious and Irresistible tho next it
floats Into tho clouds of rovory and
poetic sweetness and then fairly
blazes with modernity and rich com-

edy
¬

It Is saturated with an atmos
phere which Is rich and heavy like
wine and tho picturesque dances
tablcux and situations captivate tile
senses and appeal to tho liveliest Im ¬

agination The Doll Music purls
through the score In a kind of be ¬

witching leitmotif and there is a
waltz which Is Irresistible If you
can withstand tho enchantment of
tills waltz you will notice that the
whole audience Heans forward In
sympathy their bodies swaying un-

consciously
¬

In sympathy with tho two
silent and intense dancers on the
stage who aro enacting a story full
of thrillii and Irresistible romance
Among the mapy the many musical
numbers In MaTBovIa is like a
Lzt rhapsody tn poetic fervor and
genre Tho Villa song Is no less
charming In atmosphere and charac-
ter and Women Is a deliciously
humorous composition All tho
Maxim romps with melody are Par-

isian
¬

to the core This record
breaking piece Is a rare and brilliant
advance Into tho lost art ot lyrical
comedy and Mr Savages American
production In every respect Is worthy
of the composers Inspiration Tho
scat sale opened Wednesday 10 a m

The velocipede was Invented by
Drnis In 1817

I

The only selfsupporting territory
tUioUntea States la Alaska

k1 v

150

3
lmndkerclhlefs

109

1Jn
Ip I uUU

I

59c

tjp
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IthoIMcnV Initial handkerchiefs

Initial on linen a beautiful fCrlptII
we have only certain Inltala n
nsRortmcnt and will cleanI un

prco 25c each special six
IIInr each
I Your Initial may bo among these I I
IIMena Initial handker ¬

six In box each

I I I

I

broldcrcd corners priced at
I each

I 10 dot ladles on I
ly priced at

I each

I

Iall letters In box per

nu

VOULD 1ItiVf nmmm

Storkli ldcri of ClllwiiH In ur
once Ciiiwiny Bring Suit

IxjiilHvlllo Ky Dec Snit was
brought In tho United Htat a court
today to prevent tho merging ot tho
Citizens Lifo Insurance company of
Kentucky and tho Citizens Notional
Life Insurance company of which W
11 Gregory Is at the head

Tho suit Is against tho Citizens
Life Insurance company and the com
plalnants arc Roy Do Stabler and

F

1 I

roan11c
I I

25c 50c IIIGO1101110I I I

I IIiI I

15C 1

HIKtIlnlnnreal handmade I

life

I15cI I

I IbnndkerI

I at 3

r

25c-

e

nineteen other stockhoklonr In thtt
company U lIs asserted that thJa
company has noassets and that It
Imo tnintactfil no business It Is du
cUnM that If thu prevent titans Iaro
carried out the Interests of tune come
plalnnntM will bo greatly Injured

The charge Is also made that lie
new concern will hare tio legal stand
Ing In the stale of Kentucky

After acquiring all the knowledge
ho care from books many a mart lakes
afffITdda< ctfilrtw Mf marryln ia
wldowv

r a

ANNIVERSARY SALE
IIVti YEARS IV PADUCAir

Of Jowolry Watches Clocks Diamonds Silverware
for Holiday Presents Wo mention a few of our

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Elgin Watch 20year guaranteed caso 9 805
Solid Gold Watch Elgin movement IB25
Genuine Rogers Tea Spoons per sot 75
Genuine Rogers Tablo Spoons per set iJlQ
A Beautiful Mantle Clock only 475
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons per set Jipo-
Solid

J

Gpld Band Rings qot11 I ti o loo
Our stock Is complete if you are looking for an Xmas gift See

our stock before youbuy Wo will treat you right

EYE SEEi JEWELRY E OPTICAL 60
315 BWay J A KONETZKA JewelcV and Optician

f r t V > i n f > i

IIW PAXTON

Pr ldcnt
R l1UIYljCashlol 1

I

P3UltYIAif 14sslslfpt illerl 1

CITIZENS SAYINfiS SANK j

issseera411 I

Third and Broadway
State Depository

I

Capital i 1100000
Surplus t 50000
Stockholders liability c 11rtli r

t
100000

f > IItTotal security to depositors rrv v 1250000

INTEftESrPAIDIONTIMEDEPOSlTS
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS noM 7 TofIJ oIL

J

u

9 1104


